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A thin (four inches) band of coaSr^ield @..ant material was included in 

Core iTo. 7 Pretty Hill No. 1 bore, 292s29Li-o feet. Among stem and leaf 
remains recogisable Fiere Conifer leaves of Arauc-arian type, (cf. 
Palriochylluzm s?.> and fragments of An$.osperm leaves. Cuticular tissues 
have been isolated from both types, and identification is proceedtig. 
An~icsperm leaves have previously been I&-&if,- '4 I_"rx~ the Mesozoic i%rino 
Group sediments of south%-est Victoria from Ilillara Rluff (:kch;feU, 195%) 
but the stratigraphic position and geological age of this outcrop has not 
been evaluated since recent additio-nal data on ilestern Victorian &sozoic 
sediments have been available. Angiosperm leaves, however, have also 
been found in the Yangery Xo. 1 'bore at 4330~433C feet (DougIsas, 1963) and 
are regarded as Laxer Cretaceous in age. These Ymgery 4320-4330 feet 
and Pretty IIill 292%29N feet beds may directly correlate, but on the 
?xsis of microfloral comparisons (Douglas, J. G., kpublished Report 1$52/72) 
it xoirld seem that the F?ettg 'tiill bed is higher up in the non-marine 
llesczoic sequence than the Z.qery bed. 

It is difficult to assess the value for correlation of macroscopic 
plant rernains found in bore core as portion only oZ a larger flora is 
available. For exaz$L.e, 1pJerwort (Se-ytic) thallus impressions found in 
the YangerJ bed under discussion !1$32O--;33O feet), 3elfast No. 4 bore at 
5353 feet and '7angoom I,~I. 6 bore at 331k feet intir,-.te that these beds -may 
correlate, but nay also represenk only fortuitous corixg of a form preva- 
knt throughout xuch of the non-marine seqwnce. 

Douglas, J. G. 1962 Pretty 5ill 1;~. I. Eore - Freliminar~ 
P~2xinaticz a Zx acid insoluble 
microfossils. !;ic. Xines Dept. Unpub. -- 
Rept. _1;762/72. 

--. - ;I T iesczoic leaf from 1963 ~Zcotyledonous 
?I F: 2SS the Lngery ;io. 2 bore, Koroit, Vie. 
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CO&ME3YTS ON FAUNA IN PRETTY HIUNO. 1 :mu_ \ 

A detailed examination has-been made of cores %and cuttings below 1000 
feet inFrcme-Broken Hill's Pretty Hill No. 1 well. 

1Ooc) to 1160 feet: The cuttings at the base of the narl(l.160 feet approx.) 
contain a fauna indicative of the Longfordian Stage. The diagnostic 
Z'oraminifera include (Globoquadrina dehiscens, Globizerinoides triloba, 
Elphidium crespinae, Eponides repandus, Stcmatorbina concentrica. 

XL60 to 1220 feet: The pinky rubbly liznestone contains bryozoa, mollusca 
and Foraminifera. Identification of the Foraminifera was difficult because 
of encruting by calcium carbonate. The fauna is similar to that above 
11&I feet, although plank-tonic forms are rarer and cost specimens are 
larger in size. There is no evidence to suggest that this interval 
represents a stage older than basal Longfordian (Upper Oligocene). 

1220 to 1800 feet: This interval comprises sands, siltstones and some 
dolomitic siltstones. Poraminifera are rare and are mainly arenaceous 
forms including Cyclammina st3n6 However, Ccre No* 1 (sample 1286 - 1288 ft.) 
contains several specimens ofGlobigerins linaperta which is restricted 
to the first tree faunal units outlined by Carter (1958)* This sample 

. is probably upper Eocene in age. 

18cO to 2150 feet: This interval comprises siltstones, silty sandstones and 
the san.ds near the base are iron stained. Core 2 (El6 - 1836 feet) contains 
mollusca, ccrals a.ndForaminifera. The only molkscan species identifiable 
rms the pelecypod Nuculana paucigradata Singleton. This species is typical 
of the Pebble Point and BahgallahFormations (Singleton 1943 and Henley 1951)- 
The Foraminifera are also t&ical of the Pebble Point Formation and the 
faunas from the Kim's Park Bore, Perth, 'Western Xustralia, as described by 
Parr (1939). q The 2 oraminifera include Cloborotdlia chapmani, Globigerina 
orbiformis, Alabamina nestraliensis, Discorbis assulatus, Lenticulina (Robulus) 
~7amm-A Such a fauna (both molluscar and for=- is no‘.-r believed "o 
be tyical of the Palaeocene. Fossils yrere not found in the iron stained 
sands-at the base of this interval. 

2150 to 2&O feet: This interval comprises clean sz.nds :-rith carbonaceous 
siltstones near the base. Core X0. 4 (2382 to 2L;l)j, feet) contained a 
E$)XSe arenacecus foraminiferal fauna which includes species of Haplophramoides 
IThich occur in the Cretaceous sediments of the Pczt Campbell wells. . 

2600 to 2850 feet: This interval comprises dark ,yey &auconitic siltstones 
with some ppite and quartz. Foraminifera are spgrsely distributed (even 
in Core 6) and arenaceous form3 ~redcminate althcij7k-l there are a feY --- -- - -, ---- -- ---_. _ 
Lenticulina ~73~. The fauna also includes ammonit; fragments, a belemnite 
frqment, fragments of Inoceramus SD. and fish raeins. The foraminiferal 
fauna is Ammobaculites cf. framencria, A0 gccdlandensis bathysiphon sp., 
Dorothea filiformis, HazopGa,moides =.-A H.sT:~, H.sp.C, Lenticulina 
mwurvisepta, Lenticulina-fR>ozus) navarroensis extruatus, 
"neophzzc LX., ard Textularia ancens. All of these species occur in the upper _I_- 



part of the Cretaceous sequence in the Port Campbell wells (Taylor, 196~)~ 
Characteristic soecies of the lower tmrt of the Port Cmbell. Cretaceous 

fauna and the abundance of glauckite suggestsd anaerobic &ditions. 

2850 to 2922 feet: The cuttings in this interval contain limonitic pellets. 
?'o fauna was found. 

2922 to feet: Regarded as Otwy Group equivalent0 Ho fauna fourd 
amrt fron? obvious contamination from higher in the well. 

17.10.62 D. J. Taylor - Geologist 
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